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MICICIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

"MOORE IN OTHER DAYS"
Taken from the files of the Inland

/ Empire fifteen years ago this week.

Oren Snyder, a well known
resident of this vicinity, who
went to Omaha with his wife,
died Saturday, from injuries re-
ceived the evening before by a
fall from a street car.

There were 4 persons tied for
the prize guitar, in the candle
,burning contest at the Moore
Mere Co. They are Mrs. Bes-
sie Stapleton, D. V. Coffman,
Geo. Belcher, and S. S. Owen.
The candle burned 4 hrs. and 44
minutes. Guessing varied from
2 hrs to 57 hrs and 30 minutes.

There were 1548 beans in the
jar at the Judith Commercial Co
and the contest resulted in a tie,
Geo. Belcher and Jessie Owen
each_guessed 1550. Guesses
varied from 350 to 8750. _

[Ten years ago this week.]

Mrs. E. F. Hersey passed a-
way last Friday afternoon. She
had been suffering for the past
three months and about a month
ago was taken to Butte, where
she underwent an operation, and
gradually began to sink till the
end came.

John Sexton moved into his
ne y barber shop the first of the
week.

Born to Mrs. and Mrs. Keith
Caldwell at the Sister's hospital,
a 9 lb girl

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Clary left
for Annisquam, Mass. They

( will spend the winter there and
at Brooks, Maine.

Nellie Newell;has brought suit
against W. E. Newell to secure
a divorce.

Notice Legion ?viembers
and E)?-serOice Men

It is requested that all mem-
bers of our Legion Post kindly
call and pay their 1922 dues be-
fore January 1st. Notices have
been mailed to each member.
Those who have not yet joined
are earnestly requested to do so
before January 1, 1922. Lets
make Moore Post No. 63 a 100
per cent member Post. See either

Jas. Myers, Adjutant, or
L. G. Parsons, Post Commander

Stockholder's Meeting

The regular annual meeting of
the stockholders of the State
Bank of -Moore, will be held in
the directors room of said bank
on Tuesday the 10th day of Jan-
uary, 1922, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for
the -ensuing year and for the
transiction of such other busi-
ness as may come before said
meeting.
Dated this 14th flay of Deceit-

ber, 1921.
H. E. Strong, Cashier.

MONTANA IS PROSPEROUS
While Montana has had its full

share of troubles, it is in much
better shape than many other
states, and, in the opinion of
railroad immigration agents and
big real estate concerns, is go-
ing to be the first state to bene-
fit from a' big land movement
that in their opinion will start
as soon as conditions become
more normal.
This past summer the Great

Northern and the Northern Pa-
cific railroads had homeseekers'
tickets on sale. That Montana
is still regarded as the land of
promise is indicated by the fact
that more tickets were sold to
Montana points by these roads
than to any other points on their
lines.
"Montana farmers are heavily

indebted." The drouth of re-
cent years is the chief cause of
this indebtedness, but Montana
farmers are not so badly off com-
pared with farmers of many ot-
her states. Consider who has
the best chance to pay out and
get on his feet—the Montana
farmer with 75 cent wheat raised
on $20 to $50 an acre land or the
farmer in the corn states on 15
to 25 cent corn raised on $200 to
$400 an acre land? Because of
the drouth in Montana, there
was no inflation of land values
in the state during the period of
high prices. As a matter of fact
there was a decided shrinkage
in values.
Montana is on a bedrock foun-

dation. Values are lower today
than, they will ever be again,anq
it is to this state that the farmers
on the high priced lands of the
middle west are looking. This
new land movement will be of a
different nature from the first
land movement. That was a
movement, principally of specu-
lators, to get free land and make
a stake on its enhanced value;
this coming one will be a move-
ment of real farmers who desire
to better their condition. It will
be a movement of men who real-
ize that only through crop and
livestock diversification can a
safe living be insured. These
new men will likely raise grain,
but they will also milk cows,
keep chickens, a farm flock of
sheep, and have some income
flowing in the year around.
Montana has reached the bot-

tom and is looking up. Many
other states tare still on the de-
cline and can only see the abyss
before them.

Notice of American
• Legion Meeting.

A meeting of Moore Post No.
63 American Legion of Montana,
will be held Sunday, January 1,
at 2:00 p. m. Important busi-
.ness. We wantii-good Attend-

Buy of the Home Merchants

J. M. Myers, Adjutant

Now is the time to advertise

By Charles Sughree
• mom Neinpaper Mime •

THESTATEPOULTRYSHOW
Produce and commission men

of Montana are evincing much
interest in the egg show—the
first in the state—that will be
held in connection with the 14th
annual show of the Montana
State Poultry Breeders' Associa-
tion at Helena. January 9-14.
Twelve magnificent cups will be
awarded. winners at this show.
One cup has been reserved for
the egg classes.
Three classes are provided in

the egg show, single dozens, five
dozens and case lots. It is the
case lot class in which produce
and commission men are interest-
ed and a number of entries will
be made that farmers and poul.
trymen may have the opportun-
ity of learning what the produce
trade demands if the highest
prices are to be paid.
"We realize the importance at

the present time of Showing the
poultrymen and especially the
farmers of Montana, what it
takes to get a good price for
eggs," writes one produce firm
in making an entry in the case
lot class. "The poultrymen of
Washington and Utah are able to
get from two to three dollars
more per case for their eggs, the
year round, by virtue of having
the right breed of hens, and by
being careful in gathering, grad-
ing and shipping the eggs."

Red Cross SerVice
A Chief of Red Cross service

and a staff so far as needed Will
hereafter be stationed in all dis-
trict offices of the U. S. Veter-
ans Bureau, and in such sub-
district offices as may require
this assistance. This is the an-
nouncement made by Col. C. R.
Forbes, head of the Veterans
Bureau, making the Red Cross
an accredited Section of this
Governmental Agency for ex-
service men.
This will make further avail-

able to disabled ex-service men
and their families the personal
service which the Red Cross is
rendering through its local chap-
ters. The U. S. Veterans Bur-
eau is able to perform only strict-
ly governmental work. It is un-
able to help adjust financial diffi-
culties, and domestic relation-
ships or to assist men in cases of
illness affecting their families.
This work, the Red Cross as
great -agency of quasi-govern-
mental character, is able to per-
form.

Col. Forbes is announcing this
new arrangement for additional
Red Cross service to disabled
war veterans states: "The Red
Cross personnel in the district
and sob-district offices of the
Veterans Bureau will represent
and make available the services
which the chapters of the Red
Cross may be able to render to
disabled service men_and_womek,
and their families. It is quite
essential that the services of the
Red Cross ,be utilized to the full-
est extent."

VICKREY RECOUNTS
SCENES OF HORROR

National Relief Leader Views

Relics of Near East Trage-

dies; Pleads for Help.

BY CHARLES V. VICKREY

General Secretary Near East Relief,

151 Fifth Avenue, New York,

I have been in the Caucasus and In

the heart of Armenia. I have seen

the dead and dying of starvation.

walked through streets of once pros-

perous cities, where not one particle

of worth-while merchandise could be

seen for sale. Streets and market

places are used chiefly as bartering

places where people endeavor to ex-

change a second-hand garment, or other

personal properjk. for food with which

to patisfy hunger.

This was last August. One's imagin-

atfnn recoils before the picture of

what conditions will be in February

and March!
'14he question naturally occurs—are

the people to blame, and why do they

not, regain self-support? .

One of the main reasons is that these

Ineds were occupied by enemy forces

until the 21st of April, 1921, with

no transportation or communication to

the outside world. After April 21,

it was, impossible to procure sufficient

seed and plant enough land to pro-

duce adequate food supplies. Then, too,

the fact that I have stood beside heaps

of human bones and half-decomposed

bodies representing the remains of 500

women and children killed in one spot

within the year—and these were .only
a part of the 12,000 non-comEatants

who perished in that vicinity—sug-

gests the reign of terror that has para-

lyzed all normal self-supporting activi-

ties.
These people are trying to help

themselves and the existing govern-

ment is doing all that is humanly pos-
sible for a government to do under

present conditions, but without outaide

help—help from the whole of America

—there will be a death rate in the

Caucasus during the coming year com-
parable only with that which many of

our workers witnessed three years ago.

Happy In America's Care.

Of course there is a brighter side—

Within our orphanage compounds,

where the children are no longer

hungry, and where they laugh and sing

and play. It is a gratifying sight to

see these children, thousands of them,

at work making their own clothing for

the winter from cast-off American gar-

ments and empty flour sacks, and

otherwise bending every effort to meet

their own needs.
These children we will probably, on

present prospects, be able to keep alive,

but we must face the question of how

much we can do toward taking in those

naked, starving little orphaned crea-

tures outside. Because funds so far

received have not corhe in sufficient

quantity, we cannot salvage these hu-

man atoms who are pounding at our

orphanage gates and on our hearts.

Americans, in your after-war calm, I

plead with you, stretch out a hand to

these victims of relentless war, beside

whose tragedies 'and sufferings our

gravest problems here at home are

trivial. To the land where there is no

food to be bought, nor money with

which to bey it, I ask you to send

your practical American dollars to save

from death this remnant of suffering

humanity that is struggling so bravely.

and so desperately to save itself.

Relief and Mission Field Hero

Wants to Rebuild Wreck

After Moslem Raids.

lathe hope of restoring his old mis-

sion buildings and resuming his form-'

er work, from which he was forced to

flee over the bodies of his. Murdered
lei-di- Itt1id1gnt ortte---Mohati

modelle' orgy of ,tnassacre, pillage and

burning, Dr. E. T. Allen, professor of

Biblical history at, Whitman College,

Walla Walla, may endeavor to return

to lb.e..N.ear durillZ the CO1Illall

Seeing New York From the Subway

HEN. YOUt JES`r
TbOK 01.1E CV NOOR

TRAMS OM A, StGv1r-
SEM* 11RAP
eoutpvt< 'aE A. taet<

114 VJAIST
I.A•1 040E4
saw, I

stiramet. qeor the last tour years or
so he has been aiding as a speaker in
the constructive program of the Near

East Relief.
Dr. Allen, one of the foremost Amer-

ican authorities and speakers on the
Near East situation, and- as such,
much sought after and widely known
throughout the Northwest, was, with
his wife, for 13 years a foremost
figure in the Presbyterian missionary
field of Persia.
During the last several months of

his stay in that country, he was al-
mostly daily face to face with death,
once being rescued after the Turks
had built a gallows upon which to
hang him.
As the pioneer representative of

Near East- Relief in that district, he
clung to his task of sheltering and
protecting Christians fleeing before
the hordes of Islam; reviving the
starving and dying, saving the wound-
ed from fields of battle and massacre,
and rescuing Christian women and
girlselirom the lustful clutches of the
Moslems, until finally deported with
80,000 others. Less than 'half these
people survived the forced marches

through Lundreds of miles of desert.
heat, practically without food and
with little water.
His old mission buildings were sys-

tematically looted and wrecked, and
he and Mrs. Allen, now residing with

him at Walla Walla, lost nearly all

their possessions and prized personal

effects along with them. All forces
and factions in the Near East, the

Turks incuuded, are now protecting

supplies and workers of Near East
Relief.

BIDDY LAYING SHARE

,FOR HUNGRY KIDDIES
-many an one nas -teen wnrteb tü

the "little brown hen," but according
to Miss Z. Fay Fowler, of Boise, Idaho,
director of Near East Relief, it re-

mains for the kiddies of Armenia to

sing a new praise to South Idaho'*
"Biddy," so patriotic in war and pro-

ductive in peace, for South Idaho's
"Biddy" is playing an up-to-the-minute

role as "Lady Bountiful" to Armenia's

orphans in their crisis of peril and

need.
In the Nampa section and other _dis-

tricts, contribution boxes in the form

of empty egg cases have been placed
in some schools. To "Biddy" has

been assigned the job of filling these

with her eggs. These offerings are

brought to the schools by the pupils

and when a case has been filled it is

turned over to Near East Relief.

Five dollars will pay for the care

of one of the Bible land's needy or-
phans or an entire month in an or-
nhsnage of Near East Relief.

WOODMEN NOW READY
Definite arrangements have been
made and approved by the head
office of the Modern Woodmen
for the enlargement of the Moore
Camp. This Camp was at one
time one of the largest in the
State and had a regular organiz-
ed and drilled Forrester team.
And many old timers still re-
member and often remark about
the real old time log rollings and
celebrations given by the Moore
Woodmen when halls were not
large enough to admit all. The
past four years of plague, crop
failure, war, inflation, deflation,
rocked the boat, but the waves
are slowly but surely calming.
The Woodman with over a million
members, is the largest and as
strong as the strongest in the
world, issuing life insurance from
$500 to $3,000. Maintains a
splendid and free sanitorium at
Colorado Springs. Charter is
now open, members admitted

from 16 years of age to 50 years
of age. Adoption fee is $5.00
besides medical examination.
Why not make Moore Camp

the largest in the state? Let us

have some more old time meet-

ings. An office for distribution

of information will be operated

in near future.

Stockholder's Meeting
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the First Nation-

al Bank of Moore will be held at

the offices/of the bank, on Tues-

day, the 10th day of January,

1922, at 10 o'clock a. in. This

meeting is called for the purpose

of electing directors for the en-

suing year, and for such other

business as may regularly come

before the meeting.
Dated this tenth day of Dec-

embpr, 1921.
L. G. Parsons, Cashier.

Permit us at this time to

thank you for your pat-

ronage for the past year.

We wish you a

Prosperous and Happy

New Year

MOORE HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT CO.
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